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Taxes assessed for the year 1879, in-
cluding non-resident, highway
and dog taxes, $34,916-45
Cash of W. B. Morrill, 348 32
Cash received from Selectmen. 37,182 G6
Cash receiAed from Town Clerk for
billiard table licenses, 19 00
^72,466 43
OR.
Paid orders of Selectmen from No.
to No. 227, inclusiA-e,
Discount on taxes of 1879,
Abatements of 1879,




Exeter, March 4th, 1S80.
"We. the undersigned, have this da}' examined tlie accounts
of the Town Treasurer, as exhibited to us b}- him, and And
them well vouched and correctly cast, and find a balance of
four thousand Hxe hundred and thirteen dollars and seventy-
ei2,ht cents in his hands.
hp:zekiah scammon,
)
JOHN M. WADLEIGH, -Auditors.









Rent of Town Hall.
County of Rockingham,
School District No. 1,
Sale of furnace,
For curb stone,
For soil and sand,
Cement pipe,
New Hampshire bonds,
Fines, etc., Police Court, 1878.
U (k (( u
Ivory Goodwin, sewer tax,
Additional tax, 1878,
Outstanding taxes.
Cash on hand, March 1, 1879,
S24,0U0
AUDITORS' REPORT.
P:xeter, March 4, 1880.
We, the undersigned, having this da}' examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen, as exhibited to us by them, find
them well vouched and correctly cast.
HEZEKIAH SCAMMON,
)
EIGH, yJOHN M. WADLEIG ^Auditors.
GEO. W. WIGGIN. )
7
EXPENDITURES IN DETAIL.
Paid Town bonds and coupons, $7,122 92
Notes and interest, 2i),l'20,ll
Robinson Female Seminary. G50 00
Salary of Collector, 18 7<S, 392 03
Exeter Gas Light Co., balance,
• 1878, 325 00
A. R. Prescott, damage to horse, GO 00
Non-resident taxes worked out, G 79
Lewis L. Lamprey, damage to
sheep by dogs, 18 00
John E. Gardner, Town Treasurer. 150 00
Salary of Collector, 418 00
John T. G. Haley, damage to
sheep by dogs. Ill <>o
Thomas C. Shaw, damage to sheep
by dogs, 5 oo









K. Folsoin & Co.,
William Flanioan,
Exetor (ias Lioht Co.
Dennis ^Murphy,
(ieorge Odiorne,




















Levi G. Towle, 1878,
George AV. Green,
B. G Purinton,
Charles J. Smith, Engineer,
J. Carlisle & Son,
Geoi'ge W. AV^iggin,
Geoi'ge G. Larkin,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,
\V. A\^ AVest,















Paid Jiuiu's W . lirowii,
S. A. Brown, oak lumber,
John S. Pike, Surveyor,
Manly Darling.
George A. Carlisle. Surveyor.
William A. Moore,
John S. Hayes, Surveyor,
Weeks & Staples,
John Flanigan, concrete, &c.,
Nathaniel Swasey, plank, &c.,
E. C. Brown,










Joseph O. Marsh, Surveyor,
George A. Carlisle ". break-
ing roads, 3C 92
Eoswell S. Fcave}'. Surveyor,
breaking roads, 19 11
George A. Carlisle, Surveyor,
breaking roads, 1878, 12 90
Joseph O. Marsh, Surveyor, 23 72
Joseph O. Marsh, " 4 55
Orville K. Drew, 5 00
Koswell S. Peavey, Surveyor, 8 28
Noah Barker, " 4 95
S. A. Brown, " 28 18
John H. Bennett, 5 00
Samuel J. Coleord, plank. 32 68'
George "White, 6 25
$99
13
Paid Soloinou S, Perkins, Sune3or.
Daniel A. Shaw,







Caroline E. Harris, sidewalk.
George A. Carlisle Surveyor, 1878,
J. W. Robinson.
S. H. Dumas, crossing.
Estate George S. Yeaton. gravel,
Levi G. Towle, 1878,
Noah Barker, Surveyor, 1878,




Samuel J. Colcord, timltor,
Charles Lane.
George W. Green.







John T. G. Haley, Surveyor,
Jacob Carlisle.
I. A. Brown, gravel,
Exeter Manui'acturing Company,










Paid Orville R. Drew,
Madison Sleeper,
Jolin M. Mallon,
Exeter Gas Liglit Co.,
Jolm J. Bell, Police Judge,
Sewell Da}', Special Constable.





Paid AUx'rt Carroll, rccordinu' l)irths
and deaths.
W. B. Morrill. l-ST-s.
W. IT. Belknap, halaucc 1878.
W. II. Kinidlett,








John Johnston, ringing bell. 1878.
James Manix.
A. M. Flagg. slate.





'Ezra Bartlett, recording births and
deaths, 3 7o
Exeter IMachine "Works, })i[)e in
Seminar}' pond.
Hannah Brown.




Exeter ^laeliine Works, covering
pipe,
Ammi R. AViggin,









J. Carlisle & Son,
Eagle Steamer Fire Engine Co.
George W. Wiggin,
John Johnston, ringing bell,
E. Folsom & Co.,
George E. Lane,




















SUPPORT OF THE POOR.
Paid Insane Asylum, $379 53
Alice McManiis, 67 00
Mrs. John Leavitt, • 104 00
Eunice Bickford, 58 50
Mrs. W. L. Brigham, 58 50
Betsey O. Marsh, 65 00
Mrs. Batchelder, 58 51)
(ieorge W. Lane, 52 00
Hannah Blossom, " 54 00
Mrs. IMingo, 52 00
Mrs. McLane, 150 00
Nancy Rol)inson, 16 28
^lary Sullivan. ('» 85
Mrs. ^McOrath and children. 41 50
(ico. W . AViggin. wood. 154 13
Aunui R. Wiggiii, 7 10
Hlliott & Dudley, 1878, 10 00
Stei)hen J. Dudley, 5 00
.loliu C. Dutch, wood, 24 30
Patrick liroderick, sawing wood, 43 50
Ezra Bai-tlett, 20 00
Boston & Maine railroad fares, 4 40
Edmund Thurston. 4 16
Exeter Gas Light Company, 1 28
Crcorge AV. AViggin. wood, • 180 25
Ezra Bartlett, • 32 00
C. X. Colbath. 7 00
Flora McDaniels, 21 87
A. A. Robinson, 3 84
Lydia Frost, 4 00
Joseph L. AVhite, 5 CO
Brown & AYarren, 28 10
Leonard B. Smith, wood, 98 00
Exeter Gas Light Company-, 1 13
Levi G. Towle, 6 00
19
Paid Estate of Alva Wood. rent.







Received from County of Rockingham, 81,232 30
Appropriation. 900 00




Town bonds, 6 per cents, $22,000 00
4 '^ - 24,000 00
Notes payable, 4,730 00
Nancy G. Lovering, land damages, 40 00
Parna Towlc, " ^' 300 00
$51,070 00
Amount of debt March 1, 1879, - $57,029 78













In accordance with. the usual custom, I herewith submit
the annual report of the Chief Engineer of the fire depart-
ment for the 3'ear ending March 1, 1880.
The department consists of five companies : one Steamer,
one Extinguisher, one Hook and Ladder, and two Hand
Engines, with aggregated force of one liundredand seventeen
men. And tlie board of Engineers are of the opinion that
the department is equal!}' as efficient as when a larger num-
ber of men were attached to the several companies.
The Engines, Hose Carriages, Fire Extinguisher, Hook
and Ladder apparatus, and all the buildings in whicli they
are depositetl, are in good condition.
The meml)ers of the department are alwa^'s ready when
called upon, prompt, energetic and faithful in the diseliarge
of their work while on duty.
The department have been called out six times during tlie
year for duty, at four fires and two alarms.
In closing m^' report I wish to return my tlianlcs to tlie as-
sistant Engineers and to the members of the fu'e department
and all others who have given their aid and assistance.
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE M. PERKINS,
Chief Engineei- Fire Doiiartment.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE'S REPORT,
The Town Library Committee submit tlie following account




To the Selectmen of the Town of JSxeter :
The Treasurer of the Robinson Female Scmhmry l»o!4s
leave to report, as follows, the receipts and cxpciulilures for
the year ending Mareh 1st. l.s.so :
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand ISIarch 1st, isT'.i. $-2.1 is i>i>
Received for matured l)onds. ^.").00() (lO





Examiiialioii and repair of hoiler, $22 83
New grates for furnaces, IG 7G
Eepair of force piim]), 2 75
$42 34
SCHO/^L FURNITUIJE.
Geographical cliarts, $19 00








ItEPOUT OF THE TRUSTEES.
The Trustees of the liobinsoii SeiniiuiiT are happy in be-
ing able to report to the town that the school has been pros-
perous (lui'ing the past year. The teachers are the same as
at the time of the last report, and their faithfulness calls for
renewed recognition. In some respects the course of studN'
has beeii better arranged and more successful!}' followed than
ever before.
It is much to be regretted that so many who enter the
school, drop out of it before completing the com'se. This,
however, is a misfortune common to all similar institutions.
As the larger part of those who come up from the Intermedi-
ate schools are, for various reasons, likely to remain in the
Seminar}' for only four or five years, there is the greater ne-
cessity for giving the youngest classes the best possible facil-
ities for the best possible training. It is the aim of the Trus-
tees, therefore, to make the Grammar Department as com-




The Commencement exercises of the last graduating class
were held in the town hall, on June 11, six young ladies re-
ceiving diplomas.
The whole nitmlx'r of pupils in the year has been 187 ; in
the Academic Department GO ; in tlie Grammar Department
115
;



















The School Committee submit the following Report
:
In April, 1879, according to the statement of the Select-
men, the number of childi-en between the ages of five and
fifteen was 474 : 246 bo3S and 228 girls.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Some important changes in the schools have taken })lace
since the last Town Meeting. The report of the School Com-
mittee at that time emphasized the complaint of several
years, that the scholars were too unequally distril)uted among
the various school^!, that established school-bounds had come
to be often disregarded, that children were sent to such
teachers as their parents or they themselves preferred,
and that, consequently, the results of the general school-work
were not the best that might be looked for with the same
numlier of teachers. Besides this, the Grammar School had
become excessively crowded. A hundred boys were packed
into one room, under one teacher, who .was expected to in-
struct faithfully and drill effectively this small arny in all the
studies allotted to him. Moreover, the crowded state of this
school necessarily caused hasty promotions to the High
School, so that a good man}-, too poorly prepared to take up
its studies profitably, were hurried into it, in order to make
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way for those wlio must come ui) from the Intermediate.
The teachers of l)oth the Iligli School and the Grammar
School could not liut sec that their scholars were suffering
under this remorseless pressure that sent all forward indis-
criminateh-. The standard of scholarship was falling, and
the discipline losing its reputation for accuracy and thor-
ougliness. These evils had come on gradually. It Avas pro-
per to try to cure them.
Accordingl}', at the District meeting, held March loth,
a Committee of five was apj)ointed, two being added to the
newl}- elected School Committee, to consider the whole mat-
ter of the grading of the schools and the pro))er distribution
of the scholars, and report at a meeting to be held June 28th.
Thomas' Lcavitt Esq. and Nathaniel Gordon Esq. were the
gentlemen chosen in addition to the School Committee.
The majority of the School Conniiittee having never served
before, were utterly unac(piainted with the condition of the
schools, but the long interval allowed before reporting gave
opportunity for Aisiting all of them and for carefully consid-
ering the suliject, while the greatest advantage was derived
from Mr. Gordon's intimate knowledge of the whole school-
system through all its changes for many years.
On June 28th, the Committee reported that several chang-
es in the schools were advisable, and advQcated the passage
of the following Resolutions :
"That so much of District Xo. 1 as lies east of the river, to-
gether with Fraulvliu Street, comprise the Third Sub-District.
"Tliat tlie Second Sub-District embrace tliat poi'tion of the
town west of the river (except Fraulvliu Street) bounded by and
iucludiug- Water street, Newmarket road to Green street. Main
street, JNIiddle street to Lincoln street, Lincoln street, Front street
to Linden street. Linden street, and that part of the town lyins: be-
tween Linden street and the river.
"That the remainiii,^- portion of tJK' District may constitute the
First Sub-District.
"That pupils attend school in the Sub-District where they
dwell, and may not attend any other school, except as promoted or
directed by the Superintending School Committee.
"That the School now taught by Miss Caverno, and the school
taught Ijy Miss Burnham, be and hereby are raised in their grade to
lutermediate, and the school on Spring street to a Sub-Grammar
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School, and that the liirls iu the District be alk)\ve(l to (lualit'y for the
Semiuary in the Sub-Districts where they dwell, and shall no long-
er be reqnired to come from the remote parts of the District to
Spring street for that pui'pose. And that the boys in the District
when qnalified to enter the Gran)mar School, may take their first
year's course of instruction at the Spring street scliool house."
Those Resolutions were ordered to l)e printed in the
News-Letter and Gazette for the information of all interested,
and were afterwards adopted at the adjourned nicetiny, July
5th.
At the beginning of the fall term, in Scpteml)er, the new
arrangement went into eff'eet. and, after a few da^ys, eveiy-
thing moved smoothly. The relief to the Graimiiar Sehool
was very marked, and it has been plain up to the present
time, that both teacher and pupils do their work under much
more favorable conditions. The numl)er of scholars has been
reduced from about a hundred to less than seventy—a niun-
ber still too large, it is true, to be assigned to one teacher,
but proliably, as small as it is likely to be with only one
Grammar fSchool in the District. Apparently the scholars
who were promoted from tlie Intermediate, and under the
old order of things would be the lowest chiss in the Gram-
mar School, are spending the year to good advantage at the
Sub-Grammar School. They are supposed to have advanced
just as fast and just as far as they would have done with Mr.
French. There has been a change of place for the lowest
Grammar School class, Init no change of studies. Miss Buck-
ingham has, in fact, been an assistant in the Grammar School.
The Committee are anxious that this should be imderstood,
as, at the outset, some parents supposed that their children
were losing a year's time, which is a great mistake. The In-
termediate scholars, too, seem to be doing equally well, no
longer obliged to come long distances from opposite parts of
the District to a central point, but distributed to the school
on the Plains and the one in Hall Place, as well as to the
original one in Spring street. Time, however, will show
whether any modilication of the present plan is needed.
An effort has been made to keep the scholars within their
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proper school-bounds. A few are obliged to walk farther
than is desirable in bad weather. But, of course, this must
happen whatever subdivisions of the District are made, a
small number suffering a little inconvenience for the sake of
the general good. AVhere there have seemed to the Committee
sufficient reasons for allowing a scholar to leave his own
school for another, the favor has been granted. But the
applications have been few.
The names of the teachers who lia\'e been employed the
past 3"ear are as follows :
High School . . . jNIr. All>ion Burbank.
Grammar .... Mr. Sperry French.
Sub-Grammar . . Miss Maria A. Buckingham.
Plains Intermediate . Miss Mary A. Burnham.
Hall Place '• . IMiss Sarah Caverno.
Spring St. Primary . INIiss Jennie R. Harve}'.
Prospect Hill " . Mrs. Kate H. Davis.
Grove St. " . Miss Mary E. Calef.
School St. '' . Miss Annie R. Dearborn.
As will be seen, no changes have been made since the last
Report. All these teachers have long been known to the
parents of the scholars, successive Committees have cordialh'
commended their many good qualities, and the present con-
dition of the schools bears ample testimony to the fidelity
and success of their administration. If an^- suggestions or
criticism have occurred to the Committee, it is not worth
while to repeat them here. The}' have always been made
with the feeling that the teachers concerned would fairly con-
sider them, and, if of any value, welcome and adopt them.
The aim of all has been to accomplish their work as com-
pletely' and with as little friction as possible.
As was mentioned in the last report, the girls in the Hall
Place school were taught sewing for one term. The benefit
from this experiment was so manifest that several benevolent
ladies offered to give instruction in plain sewing twice a week,
throughout the year, in all the schools of the district. No
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one can question the great value of this teaching. It may
well be believed that the future lives of these young girls will
gain much in independence, neatness and general propriety-
from the help thus given them. Long after they have forgot-
ten the height of Chimborazo and the Table of Square Meas-
ure the}' will bless the kindl}' patience—nor they alone
—
which has made it easy for them to sew a seam and work a
button-hole.
The names of the volunteer teachers are as follows : IMiss
M. P. Bell, Mrs. M. E. Stowell, Miss Alice Jewell, Miss Eva
Hall, Miss Fannie Gordon, Miss Sallie Grouard, the Misses
Titcomb.
It is proper to say that the evening school which was be-
gun last winter, has been reopened for two evenings a week
during the last three months. The average attendance has
been about thirty. Mam- of the pupils have been interested,
punctual and persistent. Tiie good they have obtained can-
not but be gratifving to the gentlemen and ladies who so
kindl}-, and at so much personal inconvenience, volunteered
as instructors. Their names are as follows : Mr. A. Bur-
bank, iNIr. W. P. Moulton, Mr. J. Albert Clark, Mr. Charles
Burley, Mr. Harry Shute, Miss M. P. Bell, Mrs. Carlton, Miss
Maria Gardner, Miss Augusta Robinson, Miss Hazeltine,
Miss Celia Shute, Miss Harvey, Miss Mary R. French, Miss
Eva Hall, INIiss Fannie E. Smith.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
This school was taught for two terms, twenty-thi'ee
weeks in all, by Mr. Charles II. Knight, a teacher of much
experience in the higher grades. He was able to give his
little flock a good deal of oral instruction, which could not
go amiss. It is only to be regretted that he had not more
pupils and those more advanced to profit under his training.
DISTRICT NO. I.
Mr. Jewett Swasev. a teacher well known in the town,
3
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taught ill this District, as he did the pivviuus year, to the
great acceptance of the neighborhood. The school is a
small one, but Mr. Swasey's eagerness to impart information
being readily met b}' his scholars' best efforts to learn, kept
them all busy. The close of the last term showed that the
eighteen weeks of study had been very [)rofita1)ly spent.
DISTRICT NO. :>.
This school was taught for thvve terms, thirty-three
weeks in all. In' ]Miss Fannie 1\. Smith, a recent graduate of the
Ilobinson Seminary. The parents may Avell congratulate
themselves ui)on the fact that their children are in charge of
one so enthusiastic, devoted and competent. The school
has always seemed to be in admiralile condition, shoAving ex-
cellent order, thoroughness, and, as a necessary consequence,
verv grati lying progress in the scholars.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Miss A. M. Kimball, likewise a recent graduate of our
Seminary, kept this school for three terms, twent3'-eight
Aveeks in all. At the outset, it had scholars of so difierent
ages and so different stages of advancement, that the classes
were too many to handle either with the best results for them
or with satisfaction to the teacher. After a little while, how-
ever, a few were promoted to the Grammar and High
Schools, some of the classes were consolidated, thus econo-
mizing time, and the work of the school Avas put into a more
compact and manageable shape. It manifestly improved,
and, at the end of the term latel}' closed, the scholars gave
good proof both of their own progress and of the capabihty
and faithfulness of their young teacher.
On the whole, the Committee are assured that they can
speak of the schools as being Avell managed. No bo}' or girl
need fail of receiving satisfactory instruction from the very
outset in all the most essential elementary branches. But
teachers, however faithful, cannot do all that is necessarv to
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secure progress and success in their scliolars. There must
be constant watclifulness and encourag'ement on the part of
pai'ents as Avell as the reguhir attendance of tlie children.
No skill or acquirements of the teacher will avail without
these additional means of help. A few comi)laints of negli-
gence and inditference on the part of parents have come to
the Committee. In some cases the kindl}' efforts of teachers
in looking after absent pupils have been strangely misjudged
and rudel}' resented, as if made by irresponsible meddlers.
But what friendliness ought to be more welcome than that
which tries to hunt up and win back the truants, who when
once in school, are still most likely to tr}' to the utmost the
teaclier's tact, forbearance and patience ?
For most of the year the health of the scholars has been
good. A light form of measles prevailed prett}' generally
for a few weeks in the Spring, but there has been no severe
sickness.
The Committee recommend that each school be provided
with a globe, even if it must be a cheap one ; also that more
blackboard surface l)e supplied for several of the schools ;
and that special pains be taken to furnish blocks, cards and
pictures now so conmion in the best primary schools and so
easily obtained, for the instruction and amusement of the
smallest children.
It often happens that owing to the frequent repetition of
regular reading lessons, scholars have learned them b}' heart
before being able to read them. These lessons, therefore,
fail, in great measure, of the effect aimed at. The e3'e and
the faculty of attention are not educated by them as they
should be. The Committee, therefore, recommend, that each
teacher in the Primaries be furnished with a suppl}' of extra
reading matter suitable for the scholars. This is now readi-
ly' obtained in very cheap and attractive forms and will con-
tribute much by its freshness and variety to the steady, and
—
what is of hardly less consequence—the happ}' progress of
the little folks, just beginning their long climb up the hill.
3G
A table is added, showing, as the law requires, the mirnber
of weeks each school has been kept, tlie nuinl)er of its


























































































State of New Hampshire.
To the iiihuhlthnts of the Toivn of Exeter, qualified to vote
in toivn affairs :
Yon tire liereb^- notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the SECOND Tuesday of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2. To choose a Town Clerk.
3. To choose all necessary town officers, auditors, or
committees for the ensuing year.
4. To choose one Trustee of the Robinson Female Semi-
nary for the term of seven years.
5 . To raise such sums of money as ma}' be necessary for
the support of schools, for the maintenance of the poor, for
repairing of the highway's, for repairing and building side-
walks, for building and repairing bridges, for building drains
or sewers, for the pa3'ment of the town debt, for lighting the
streets, for defraying the expense of decorating the graves of
Union soldiers, and for other necessary charges arising with-
in the town, fix the price of labor on the highways, and the
pay of the firemen for the j-ear ensuing.
G. To see if the town will vote to collect the highway tax-
es in monc}', and direct the manner the same shall be ex-
pended.
7. To see if the town will vote to sell the woodland own-
ed by the town, situated in Cuba, so called, and direct the
manner the same shall be sold.
8. To see if the town will vote to sell the land on Kings-
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toil road, bought of Samuel C. Lawreuco for a gravel pit,
and (lireet how the same shall be sold.
'J. To see if the town will vote to erect a Iniilding on the
Court street lot, suitable for storing lumber and other prop-
erty* belonging to the town, and what sum of money they will
raise for that purpose.
10. To see if the town will vote to dispense witli tlie iron
fence around the Town House, and build a new fence on the
southerly and westerly side of said Town House lot.
11. To see if the town will vote to make by-laws for li-
censing, regulating and restraining dogs, and aflix penalties
for the violation thereof.
12. To see if the town will vote to put a lamp post at the
junction of Grove with Pine street, and one on Linden street,
near the residence of Robert Carter, and light the same at
the expense of the town.
13. To sec if the town will vote to put a bell on the En-
gine House on Middle street, to be used as a fire alarm, and
what sum of money the}' will raise for that purpose.
14. To hear the reports of auditors, agents, committees
or ofTicers heretofore chosen, and pass anv votes relating
thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this 23d day of February,
A. D., 1880.




JOSIAH J. FOLSOM, J Exeter.



